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Medway Urban Greenspaces Forum Newsletter

Welcome to our July Newsletter. The warm weather and long evenings means our

greenspaces are busy places for our local community to come and relax and for our

wildlife, which is thriving! Just the other day I was able to see a couple of fox cubs

playing in Watts Meadow, watched carefully by "mum"!

Plastic Free July

We have had ‘No Mow May’, now it’s time for ‘Plastic Free July’, a campaign to try and

cut our need for single use plastic and continue to protect the environment. 

There are some simple things we can all do to help by following the ‘reduce, ‘re-use’

or ‘refuse’ mantra. Look for things made from natural alternatives like bamboo. Buy

fruit and  veg loose rather in unnecessary containers. Try using refill hubs to refill your

toiletries and liquid products rather than buy another bottle. And most importantly,

don’t forget to take a refillable water bottle or coffee cup when you go out.  

Whatever small changes you make, they make a difference. 

Towards Plastic Free Medway is campaigning to stop single use plastic in Medway. To

find out more about how you can help Medway achieve ‘Plastic Free’ status click on

the link or contact them on info@TPFMedway.org.uk.

No Mow May in Medway

It was fantastic to see so many people joining in with the No Mow May campaign. A

campaign that was set up to encourage us to put away our mowers for a month and

let the flowers flourish and grow to feed our precious bees.

The bee orchid can be found in Medway, with its wonderful flower that has evolved to

attract bees!

https://tpfmedway.org.uk/
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This is a difficult time of year for bees when there isn’t many flowers for them to feed

on, and so by your efforts (or lack of effort to be precise) you have supported the bee

populations in Medway. So we wanted to give a big thank you!

Of course we are not the only ones who thought it was a success, here are just a few

of the comments we have received about No Mow May.

‘I think it’s been brilliant. And I think Medway has never looked as beautiful as it does

this year, such beautiful wildflowers and so-called weeds.’

‘It’s been a pleasure to see the wild flowers thriving (and by default the bees).

Certainly keep it for every year, it’s only for a month after all.’

We look forward to working with Medway Council to encourage more people to take

part in the campaign next year.

Pyramidal orchids are stunning, but usually get cut down before they flower. They can

even be found growing wild at Fort Amherst!

I Spy July

We have more fantastic pictures of the wildlife you can seen in our greenspaces

around Medway.

Don't forget that you can share your own pictures through our website.

Not to Miss ….. come and meet the Animal Warden Team!

Medway Council Animal Warden Team will be holding events at some of Medway

Park’s throughout the summer, promoting responsible dog ownership along with chip-

checking to ensure details are up to date and offering free dog microchipping.

Battersea will also be in attendance.

They will also have a few other stalls in place. A PCSO from Kent Police will be

promoting their new Petwatch scheme concerning dog thefts and the Environmental

Engagement Team will be there to offer advice on recycling bags and sell caddy liners

and dog bags.

https://mugsforum.org/i-spy-calendar/
https://mugsforum.org/


Event locations & dates...

Gillingham Park: Friday 23rd July 2021 (11am to 3pm)

Broomhill Park: Thursday 29th July 2021 (11am to 3pm)

Capstone Country Park: Monday 2nd August 2021 (11am to 3pm)

Hillyfields Park: Friday 6th August 2021 (11am to 3pm)

Riverside Country Park: Tuesday 17th August 2021 (11am to 3pm)

Great Line Heritage Park: Wednesday 1st September 2021 (11am to 3pm)

The Vines: Thursday 16th September 2021 (11am to 3pm)

The first event is at Gillingham Park, then the team move to Broomhill and you can

find out more by following the link above.

Medway's Eco Hubs

Eco Hubs are a fairly new thing in Medway. They are the online places where you can

find out all you need to know about your local environment and ways you can help

improve everything from the air we breath to the biodiversity of our parks and

greenspaces.

The Rainham Eco Hub has been working for over a year and you can contact them on

their web site or their Facebook Page.

Already making huge improvements for the environment in Gillingham after only a

few months you can contact the Gillingham Eco Hub through their Facebook Page.  

We can also announce the launch of the Rochester Eco Hub which has now gone live!!

 

https://mugsforum.org/2021/05/26/medway-council-animal-warden-team-event-at-broomhill-park/
https://rainhamecohub.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/theecohubrainham/
https://www.facebook.com/Gillingham-Eco-Hub-Kent-105409391376851/
https://www.facebook.com/TheRochesterEcoHub


And finally.... Focus on Friends

Over the coming months the Medway Urban Greenspaces Forum will be running a

campaign for all our our Friends Groups. We want to help promote your own

greenspace and the work you do for your community. 

We will put together a profile of your group and your greenspace; where and when

you meet, the most important things about your greenspace and what you do to care

for it. We can use this information in so many ways. To encourage the community

around you to visit more often, to get involved in the work you do and to help get fit

and stay healthy.

We’ll be circulating progress updates on the Focus on Friends shortly.
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